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St Martin Honeymoon offers listings of Villas and Villa Rental Companies in St Martin

MANHATTAN, N.Y. - June 29, 2016 - PRLog -- St Martin Honeymoon now offers listings of Villas and
Villa Rental Companies in St Martin. The website's new feature will allow couples to easily find best villa
for their St Martin honeymoon. The Villa listing presents best Villas in St Martin: Belmond La Samanna,
Sprimbarth Cap Caraibes, Villa Fred and Villa Jeluca 5.

Belmond La Samanna Villas are located in Baie Lounge, St Martin and offer the finest accommodations for
honeymoon couples. You can choose between  three- or four-bedrooms with large bathrooms and fully
equipped kitchen. Each villa offers large terrace with the sea views.

Visit Villa Fred, situated in the heart of Orient Bay Village and steps away from 16+ restaurants and shops
of Orient Village. It offers 2 bedroom / 2 bathroom townhouse with private pool and garden. Fully
equipped kitchen and amenities allow you to feel as you are home.

Villa Jeluca 5 is located in hills near the Orient Bay so you can enjoy the view of Orient Bay beach
coastline. This vacation villa offers 4 bedrooms / 3 bathrooms. It has many accommodations: kitchen with
bar, furnished terrace, private pool, large screen TV, dining table for 6 and more.

When planning your St Martin Honeymoon, contact Sprimbarth Cap Caraibes and choose from 50
luxurious vacation villas and apartments located in Orient Bay. The Real Estate company offers their
services for more than 15 years.

https://stmartinhoneymoon.net/sprimbarth/

Orient Bay beach is the most famous beach in St Martin, known for its sand beach and crystal clear
turquoise waters. You will surely enjoy your St Martin honeymoon on Orient Bay. Go parasailing,
snorkeling or sailing, try your skill at windsurfing or discover the sport of fly-surfing. You don't need to be
skilled and experienced in any water sports since there are schools and classes available on the beach. Sip a
frozen cocktail while lounging - Orient Beach has beach bars and restaurants located on the beach and
offering breakfast, lunch and dinner.

https://stmartinhoneymoon.net/st-martin-honeymoon-windsur...
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